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THE TTAGUE CHRONICLE

Betty was unbelievlng, rrOh, they
wouldnrt do that. Theytve never
Howabd EndICF
done that before. They always steer
.. -1 'Ie le fortunate for all of us,
she stated natelear of the racestr
ilWellft
I replted
hoor
ter-of-factly.
dull or hundrum our rrnevertheless,
B0 natt€r
here she comes and
dally asslgrunents nay be, that
ll,fe almost always has a ltghter, werre golng to glve her a gun as
she comes across the llne,ll Setty
$ore humsroue toueh to Lt that
m*kee lt rorth llvLng. Llfe on the protested that we could cause troubc,owrf.ttee boat weekend after week- le for tho boate stlll salllng - a
end, race after race, ts a mlxture nlsunderstandlng perhaps that we
of nnreh actlvlty at the start of, had cancelled the race. I disagreed
the race. but then settles down to because lt takes tlto gune f,or a €8t1t long qulet pertod, often borlng, cellatlon and the sallore woul'd con' untll the boata claes by class re- slder one gun as just another cla88
turn to the flnleh line two or
flnlshing,
three houre later. Then, rooG€ BI told-3ruce ltatfteldr 'outr utllL'
.. galn all on board Ecumy to thelr ty boatboy, to ready the gun. I
yelled rtflREil. SLAM I The Large _ _;:, ncepectlve-dutleg of logclng ln
S'-*.3he boate as they cross the llne - trowd on the bts shlP cheered wlldly
n8!ras,
and f lnlshlng tlmes And then lt haPPened! There was
't- wlth numbere
gun
a
belng flred for the suddenly a lot of scurryl'ng arognd
'flrst
,
and ln the pllot house of the rtl$.
boat.aeross ln each clase
and a horn for every finleher.
The sklpper ran out to the rall and
perlods
waltto our iomplete anazement and ehock
Durlng the
of ldle
- lng corarlttee memberg paes the
BIAII ! The Tl hed returned our
The cro*d cheered even Louder'
flre!
ttgre ln varlous ways, so$e are
at lectY and Jlrx MaYert
looked
I
construqtlve llke knltting or
readlng, whlleothers Just chatter one of our very eapable s'lgnal gals'
end revlew perhaps the mlsspent
I was red faced and monrentaslly em. prevloue evening at The Kettles. barassed. Tlto guns had been f,lredt
brllllant Sunday tn July,
meanlng only one thlnt - tsce c6n,. One
eelledt 'I would have a Lot of exth€ good shlp rrTln0antt rode at
plalnlng to doto the!'e11Gd'Star and
- rnehgr llhlle we waltod f,or the
,. Starg and Thlstles, three elassee Thlstle sailorg.
l{e all looked uP the lake - roth'
' hlvlng already flntshed and on
OSE GUNS OF FUM

:-

thelr way back to port. I casually tlanced up the lake tonard the
boete BtlLl salllng and beheld the
. tlconderog,a headlng north ln our
g€neral dLrectlon. Thls seemed a
llttle odd because sre ltere'on the
west slde of the Lake and she aL@Et always hugeed the east shore
of Hague Eay.
jsL'r,,
rrrlottonr

lng was happenlng. No one waq chlrn'
glng course and headlng home' MY
flawless career had been ePared'
The boats $tere so far aflay and the
wlnd so much agalnst them that.they
had not heard the shote.
The flnal chaPter to the new v€rslon of the 3attle of, Tlconderoga
t'rhen I returned home. I
was wrltten
'the Lake
George'Steamboat
called
a4e
Betty
,I tr:rned toilsectretatrlesfr
the name of the
and
obtal.ned
Co.
wtto
log
._-,}:bf our crack
|tYou
hlm
a note tellwrote
1
captaln.
:t,ihe race results, and said
f+;
[Tilr
enclaslrnF.ona
were
$e
nln
that
ln!,
ls
knor, iletty, I thtnk tho
ftnlshtnt
for
rlbbons
blue
of-orr
hgsdlng for our flntsh lLnelff
5rf;
,,i}

!:.: '
..f+,
1
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Fun

rr.rsE
st t.n
ln Ene wTlconderOga Classr.
I also itrote a P.S. rWe congratul.
atG you on your fl,ne sholring today
but- please do not look for a repetltlon of our llttLe -fr61lc beciuse
ln another tno weeks w"
going
to host n9 lese than, three
"ie regattas and rhle sorr of thlng rnlght
not be readlly understood-or appreelated by the more serloua iyp.
of sat lor.
The blue rtbbon today rests proud
_
Ly ln,a prlae locatlon on the tirs
bulletln board for all ro see and

A teenage team of Skipper Rlckle \/
'ftrtticr rnd Jlm Cullen, Matt Cartwri-ght and !(obin ilotton as crerr
took a first in the quarter flnals
of The lnternatlonal Seare Cup but
unfortunately had to bow ouE with
a thlrd ln the semi-fLnals.
And now wlth only two more weekend races, the annual buglnesa meetlng on Saturday August 27tn and the
Cornrnodore I s DLnner (Awards Nlght )
on Saturday September 3rd. to be
completed, the L977 Salltroat Raclng
Season of the Northern Lake George
Yacht Club dtraws to a very reluctant close - feluctant, to put lt

wonder.
Then sane. the big maetlngs of
August e{rd once agiin tne guns
verY slmply - because
aounded anply for a whole week. In people have had a lot

a lot of
of fun, one
one of the cruclal races of the
way or another, out there on that
prestlglous lbelfth Dlstrlct Star beautlful blue lake that we all
Regatta four Buns echoed ar4und the call lrQllggrr.
mountalng lrhere one would have been
adequaBe. But no one on Board the
Comection to rtThat Iake Fu1l Of
Tln.Can was overly dioturbed beSailsrr: The Sears Team that nade lt
cauoe lF really ientt a Rornal day to the finals at lt-ewport 3each, Cal,
unleag a half dogen harmless little in 1961 conslsted of Sklpper Doug v.errors are nade. Ltre weLl that the Smi.th, Rlchle lnyer., Chrls I'layer
ssllorr kno*r llttle of what goes on and 3111 De'Graff, alternate,
behlnd the s.cenea sf thel_r rfghty
*
*
*.
conte8tg.
THANK YoU ry4. CIiAIRIAS and your
. And ltre a sad conclusLon yith
'
Race ComnLttee and your sallors.
whl"eh L must flnlsh - out of all
It ls almost lmposslble to improve
fh€ va{ious senlor regattas only
on
the beauty of o.ur lake but you
Star 11946, Hank Rowan, sklpperl
do
lt every sultrner.
wae. s,ble Eo cgma through a wlnn6r
and thts rras ln the Southern Iake
tcH{ 3O{RD I|ET_AUG. g
George Home ,and Home Serles.
-rc was
to sell three
It .had to remaln f,or the youngs pleeas ofdeci.ded
property"
tolan
ters, that breeding ground bf ctrarn- w111 be accepted throuFh Blds
Dct. 9,
pl,one , to uphold the honor of, NorLocatlone:
thern lake Georse Yacht Club by
I, Off Decker HlLl Road
wtnnlng two r€tattag; the Boyal St. 2,
The Old Hlgtnray Sulldtng
Lawrence Hone and Home Ln a clean
prgpertf
on West liegue Road.
sweep'rrith Dava Cartlrrtcht and Ga3.
The
Old
Town Oump sLte on West
thy Cullen eomLng ln flrat in rhe Hague Road-formerly
Gtacler HlLl.
eenior dlvlslon and Tracy Leonard
Planning
Board
lncreased
to 7
and Llbby Lawrence nalllng down
nembers,
James
.iroderlck
and
anothcr fi.rat ln the Junlor
Everett Ice are new members.
tectlon.
Iilghway conrnittee met wlth John
The youngsters also srade It,
Velte
re recenstruction of a wall
near swe€p ln the National Ten Re- on hls-property.
Kesolved amicably.
gLonals aE Tha iake George Club
Reaolved;
Supenrisor
may enter
rltb Cathy Gullen and lpia Snlth lnto atreenent"wlth N.y.
3t. Health
taklng the blue ribbon.
InsFance Agency to uee $2139, pf
thelr surplus monles wlthout intereEt.
,
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rrrrrrr PnAcr
a r,\,ftt!
a\l-rrJl
ad appeared
,an
f.onruuty 20, l9i7
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MUS

ICALE

-pn {usuet.??_r--lt:"l
taLned.ioyally

Y::1"-:i:::-

ll:: :::1"s
1+Y11E"I??T-f-o-I
quartet lh her Ylll-l

llague who
of 51.15\rt'
and people
lrlencs
friends anq
PeoPIe eI
esntact A;teehntCslbr PfOflClsnt
play
at Sllver
had not heard them
'r'' ;*;;t;-tinl-Uutt, jotner.--drft"i"
S:, tralnlng tn subJect ie preferred BaI.
ttre qu€rtet Is comprtaed of her
btrtl;G q,r"taii;art6n t-s nor man- sona
,il .a"i"ii-ioi
--lTlchael and t*larty, lilcheel'a
experlencEltiri"ua- wtft liary
ffi,,
Ann and Andy Dabczvnski'
"tr
F- ;;;;;:r--'
ThEy are- well kno+rn and apprecla
$,, --:---'
a.
extend our thanke to Almondlne tea ln thls aroa. Th*Jr played
fi. r{e
"i"iliip[,
mrsic'
chamber
female from oquawka, var1ed eeleetlon of
$r ,
off,
"
a Camelot medley-and^rgunded
-clownlng
worked
ln a packtng
iiil--5ii"
s.,,t,ii,li"
rendltlon
a rouelng
;;; " Long perlod and was rftn
Hl.,
sousa maich, wlnnlng ,thema
of
9,*
unrortunate1y
illii="*ilr1enc"o.
selves more ardent fans'
* ;;;-g"fip had to leave thelf
i,,.'

'€, ;;;dl;"-o'-i"'lt te:- '
g,'

'"

'

''
.

ti.sairs then eerved Frnch and
a ma"r.*d
""i[l"i;t work rncruded
i::fi"s":T":31i3:'i:.ll':"3"ffi1in" tranertts
a lamp
Meola,
Sharon
bv
$outheap!,F1re
*,,, iilil;;'retgnint
by Rev'
sea
from Delray ieech, FLa. met ut"intt*iwith rogethells
Queen
S:
Sass
l'lrs.
by
=,,,. to lgnlte the stone-Llned barbecue
vF- vvv-v Bass, a crewel
#o,,

t

At

r11ld-r1ortllne on August ?5

Betty

iJIIi,
v" v---'r
ii.-8"-il.i"il"il;;
-'=. I-',

+.
?

F
f
=r'
1*-

t4#hour-or ao aftarthe roast tae
--it"it"O
.ilre- gueets began

to arrive

t"$n:

::i.n:lllrH

the Quartet
The next evening if,:t3"n;:;""'
rdlth Pam Freston 4t the plano fGce1veA a standlng ovatlon after

and rrere gre6t"d wlth-fr.;;y ;;"irtt"-Ve.pErs at SlJ.vAi-11{,-fl:. :h"lt
courtesy 6e Xa""yrs Amerlcah Bar. perforurance o-f a Dnfobak Qufntet'
tollertng a cocktal! hour of, sult*
* * * * tt

abreproportlonsrEheroaetrdas
'*
IOIN CAIA
the splt for a eultitot
r.t"vlC
tble rrrestlng period[.'
F
A gala lE belng Ptanned to honor
"":
Kelth Delarn and expro6s OUf apKeyed by the able dlreetlon and
for htp yeatrs of, serof Dottie. Henry & Martha preclatlon
clitf.iemjack
He ls
Tlnkar ana iacr'H"ory
tfu*er,
- vlce.
Supenrlgor. ln -Dec'
post of Town""I1l9F-l:o9_hlt
tometl.m" r*rti"- ifr"f"--of-Ha8tre,
Ls lnvlted plue
town
whole
thelr latiist Bas- Thefrom out of,. tq+rn
'li;iii-piE*"oted
who have
a double-brrtded some
*_ ;il;i"-liu"ttoa,
l
tamb roaBt that had been eooked ro- worked wtth helth'
*;;;";il-i"yr.,
sn oarl""i U""ilnes. - Anyone wlshlns to contrlbute to
rs usuarry
a eouree- who
iti*1";i"13:'t,$t"i-iii'fl1-fi3frir,
rrDouble-butted
Gala chai.ruran, ftaguet -T.Y.' . The
riiu"-i"or
srateds
sieerrns oomrittee witt meet after
on ttro ea6rern sloges ot'til €;;;"
Day'ilouitalng. Unltke 6ther Lambs they Labor
Other Cormrtttees wlll lnclude
: bave thrn rear bslves wlth a ehaggy
Kefroghmantf ,9ll9r-t111*:it'^?::::
hoad anidshtp". C"""t.iii'
bsarltke
t g€t- --es
,r_atlgnr. nrUiiclgyt-83t-Up' Cleanbut
half
the
ehoi.rer
ts
fi;-;fiill
etc'
-.\,
UPr Paiklngt.Glft Selectlon
$e-and
!:, all four legs are tender
*
*
*
*
*--*
*
iiiiiiilr"."
;,
g
Crag ClaY-Surn
+
{,1

t-:

+_
.?

,"rr"ble

*-
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4
NG

PERV

TE

ton w
having been aggofntgd to
as candldata f,or Supervlsor. "ion,
work t!1"! t!'9Y H!
'-uOi"t*n ls a llfelong resldent of ;;;;i on irr6
They are:' Ed Ccabbs-Ctutr'
school
ffague-and a graduate of
R1

ooged

lhe
"i""t"a.
Jaek carneY' EvGraduattng f,rom Qrgnn-lal1 i;;;-;;oaericr,
AL Zeeset
L"". i{ornin Strum,
C-ottege after senrlng ln the U. S' ;;:-c";6-tr.I."""Board)
t&rn
"""it
from
"Naqf r-he eontlt'rued hls Etudles at
flclo'
x"rth Delarm-Ex-of as. they
Si"iui College aE .I Buelnees Admln--Tney-trad
"tri
a busY monlh
Iteturnlng to
lstratLon rtaJor..
to the Publle
exPlaia
to
-otrtege
U.i""
ae
, Hagua after
he
three- Years
then
-eetlted
talr,en
has
whit
i";n OouncLlnan, Town Justlce and io-totf. through-A ComPrehensive
Republtcan Cornmltteeman.
---ft"
Town of llague'
h"e also held the offlces of r.i"l-UJ"-plan*for the
Cosrmander-Ha gue Asrericen Leglon t
iree, -!{g33gn Co. Conserrr-atlon
Rrbllc
t
Gouncll. Pres-Chamber of Gommerce
and
ire"-ttigue Youth Conurlaglon
Lee' st;u$' . ?."t1?, l"*-3?:
aCE66;'
Fi'Q
Hague
the
of
a
member
Ur.tt
stttr^3111 David;;;e".-Pi."""t
Sqrrad'Arnbulance
&
Oept.
ClramPlalnIake
- ioi the Past 10 Years he hae
Dlrector of
Plannlng
"on.
cJo"s" Regional
-rei.ria
i conurlslloner-appolnted Gk;
Assiatent' Le; lle
i*"a-i"o-hrs
Govenor-on the l.ake George Freeman.
Ui ttte "s
'-!- n;it"t lntroduce<1 th'e Ltr'r':d
Connrlssion.
Park
--H; trieafso been Presldent of the .tua u"-CiiUus
welcome': i:he L:':')rile
and Game Club'
Hague
--tii"-ftFtsh
tn" legal nol!(:e of the
ernptoyed by lnternatlonal
"""a
""a
meeting and tts stated Pttr??t:'^"
Paper CocrpinY ae Foreman of the
oE
Blll-Davldson tave a sutluttar'v
Ouidoor Mtsc. DePt. de hse been
{l'i:litRill
the Zontng Ordiaatlcri'r iriap r;:';"h
comPanY 21- Years.
slth tha
A;'-Dtck gtatei that his schedulebeas o"".E-li.e-crlginaL
;G ameniied t&n Ma;:. Leslj'e
Foieman ls adJustable. iie wlLI
Code'
of etrsurarfzed the Sanltaryfor
avaiiaUle to ihe town ln event
clari'Questlons were asked
emergencY. He has also nade arranb fldatton
only and appreclatlon was
gemeite *tth trts suPerlors to be
foi the rir:'i':; that has
and
Fr.. .to attend County MeeElngs
the c'-';r';Juct of the
"ip""i""d and
i"E"-ao""
The-y
oifter daytlne conferenees
'
r
have encouraged hlm Ln thlg under- meeting.
taklns.
- =Het
Aua 18: P
offlce houre
n
iiane to hold
Davtdson
3111
res!.n ttre evenlng and loPes. to jobs
last
go
over
were agaln Present to
iot" some countY and et-ate
of
*itttt"".hanles and corr':cilons
wnfcn etere dlscontlnued bY
Zonlng
itu-ff"al diaft of the
aitirtron. Ha wlll keeP PeoPle
-'i;;;;-ieopre attenrled to aak
well lnf,orrned at regular lntervars Ordlnancs.'
all medLa.
v1a
on
- -tffJ
ouestloni about: restrlctlona
was superrrlsor
These
&randfather
ih;-G;= of ttrelr ProPertY'on Aug'
:and Dlck learned
f or ''nenY Yeare
dlseussed- further
hls father -to.
i;;tt bbin rtrt and
"iir-u"
the
at
is,t
ln coruntrnlty aff,alrs
;;-h;ti""t"a
chm.
ind knorrs man]t PeoPle ln Ttate
and countY Bovert$ent.

Jiit"n.-
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olt
Kelth Delarm, Tor*n Su
Ed
Crarrbs
Lntroduced the ChaLrtnan,
and nambers of, thE Flannlng Board.

Mr. Crabbs thanked people for
,cofrlnt
and lntrodueed Ej-lL Davidton and t'{s. Leslle Fre€ren.
$rrunarys outllnlng the ltrague
land Use Flan, the Zonlng Ordlnsnc€ and the Sanltary Code ltere
eupplted for the partlcLPants. 49
Pfgpetty owners ltere Present. Sev€fal paoPle had alreadY secured
eoples of the latest draft of ttte
proposed zonlng ordlnanee.
Mr. Davldson summarLzed the over
al,l p'trrpose of the Proposed Plant
1g' rbowed s lldeg of some of our beault ig destgn,fi. tlful Ecenet?--ryh1ch
g
prot€ct-and
enlafged
wlth
to
ed
after
naPg
and
S;' *ecElons of before

HEAl
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cusslon center€d
on Sectlon 9.040 of Artlcle 9;
ln the llamlet areas;
restrictlons
and lrClusterLngil. rrnqn-conforrnlngrl
Sect 9.040: /rny
structure which is more ttran 90%
destroYed nugt conform to the nev
ordlnance lf rebuilt. . .
It was sugeested that the foun-

datlon of most struct ureg would

amount to LO% of value.
It was polntedout that thte would
leave mant sulEner home ohtners wltlt
a piece of ProPertY on whlch theY
coula not rebulld and recent flres
bere cited tn which homes have
been completelY demollshed rrdes:

of the
plte the vallaht efforts
rr
local Flre DePartrnelt.
Questtons ware aeked about how
l€,"' ghqred hon the Adlrondack Park /rg- to-get thLs ProPosal changed; whY
'
Maps have been am'ended by re- tt f,ad been added; and shouldnrt
$.
5i' '-,ancy
there be a shalt of hands to indlquest of llagUe Plannlng 8oard.
cate that Mrs.'Goodfellow who
Mr. Crabbs then i.ndlcated tha!
first posed the questlon -was not
-*.
,

- .hear oplnlons.
r=r
was Llvely slth
-t ,The dtecusslon
and
sarcasmS
w1t
of
=:'
E Seuches
iusmallest
la*eshore 1ot rrlll b€
F.
b 100 Fr?"
rYee, unless Previouely broken
E
-€-.

F uP. rl qu€srlon
re proPosed zonlng
t. 'forOne
plece of property
a
specl,flc
F.t
then a gentleeaslly
answered
F .g'.f""
'"
qtated
property ln
he
rrho
had
nrin
F.
F*, eraphlte whlch lrad been green on
.F '.wrnted
i tbe- map (42.7 acra Lots nrlnlnnrsr)
to know what was golng to
E
i.: *h8pp6n to lt. He wae told theY
€ Cld not know bgcause some Graphite
7 .Broperty hed been rezoned and he
check hls on the map. He
T shouldnYou
do not know?tr B1lt Davsald,
--B
to replY, aaYLng
Btarted
ldson
*l rNo
the gentlaman sald
but.,.'and
i'
o...You
anything. Do
knos
not
&
do
yotr?tt and walked out.
"-'r Thle gentleman l's adrrLeed to return, Someone s111 help hfun locate
" hls
=
property on the ne*t rnaP and lt
,.
::; le beltreved that hle ProP€rtY maY
be tn an area that was reaoned to
3.2 acte ml-nirnrm.
'

the only one who objected.
The dlscusslon moved rapldlY.
l,lr. Crabbs asbured us that thege

objectlons would be consLdered'
On Aueust 30. he advised me that
rtsectlol 9.040-wltL be delEted. rl
(A show of hands or votlng ls not
custonal.y at hrbltc lieartnge but
anyone, too thY to ePaakr not w€l[-

tiirg t6 be rePetltlous or unablethe
to ittend, may wrlte to etther
Plannlng ioard or the Town '3oard.
Letters atre tabulatdd bY the Town
Supervtsotrfs Offlco for preaentstlon at the aPProPrlate Board
Meetl rg or zutffc- lleartng. )
The ie'w zonlng ProPosal- for the
IiamLeE argas r which reetrlcte lots
to t acr@ mtnknumt was obJected to
by
- owners of conmerclat ProPaqty,
The dlscueslon becare heated and
peaked ln talk of rrhott to get rld
of the APirtr.
l'fic. Zeese expresaod the ldea
that people should bo comPensatof thetr
ed when iney Lqse the uee
land and eomeone eald lrYes r 8t
$10r000. per foot!rl
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tg
ffiis1r..1
"tsrl r#:.:fi!i?:[i1ilil:::"::""fia
tbat r!this-;;*"
,.pired...
as an Lndicarlon
te dytng,,. eod-iornion,
do you-;ili;i"
tf rhie te so lthow
vgluei.are
propartl
the f,act that
:--- . -

\-/

lower
ago'
the Plan

!fo"l-t;eZ',"--?oPtlatlon
100 years

was
aeked lf
--^g:--ivtcKeeman
t ogii Uu pt't to.l iefssendun'

'ow

irr"tt

't

rr bscomas
urll c""irur sardr *rf
rkyrr*oekerrng?fr
be.||
il ''1}t rearlng was
- ,'""'''.ry.,
The need t5 tr,eep r]asqe beautlful
formal
A;;;;-iriu
to talk
and prev.r,t in;-iina 5r d;;ih-puipf"-rectained
--p"tii"r- .foltil
!4r'
whlch haa occurred tn otnel"tor"*
Mesrbers
3oard
'
:11fiiai;li;ra8 retrterate4 bv sever"r
;:h{iF"C$*'il,-;F:=.;;"" ;*:il:i :?i.t?-'liitli
be sent
nrrr ?rdlo"
rt."iiii"i-oror"ance
idg.r;
*I
rnafter
them
for tbe resrrrcrrons
ino requested
*yaE that they-are-ln to tt'oJ"

ll*olat Areae
the supplv ran out'
e flood pl.atn and glret
":ltitl-i-:
laws'
Sanltatlon
a enanD .,{EETI
tt"iftf. DlPartsrent
Agksd lf people could "tiiZl:l' o*n PHkY#StYhay curran-sf
Davldsol
5re'

!.

""}d-I::-- oft'"T?T il;i;;.;.'-iitile!r'ri
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